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wAnedav Morning, June 1, 1921 ATLANTA TO TRYments one fourth cash, and the re

mainder in one, two and three years,
...:n,n,,f intereRt. It is understooa tnat
Miss Burt has refused more than tnisOCIAL NOTES

AND

ITS HAND WITH
TIN CAN TOURIST

(By Awwclawd Pre)
Atlanta, Ga., May 31 Following

q nnrtinn of this property.DEAL'- FOR PARK

tomorrow for Washington, v. v-- j

'where they will spend several weeks

with Mrs. Corcoran's sister, Miss An-- 1

Mrs. Corcoran will at-- ,
na Lee Pace.

i tend the reunion of her class at i

Trinity College. j

Mrs. Annfe H. Toombs and Mrs.(

J. Emmett Brown and Master Em-- i

r - . . .
A special committee consisting m.

Howell Davis, J. H. Yelverton, JoeERSONAL GOSSIP
TELEPHONE 867-- J the example set by several Florida

Haughton and Herbert wnson win
nfor and cooDerate with the special. SITE IN PALATKA

mett Brown will leave on Friday iorj
.1 Ml a committee from council.

cities during the past season, Atlanta

has opened up a "tourist park", for

the accomodation of automobile tou-- ,;

whn desire to stop in the city
Momhora nf the erraduatmg classJacksonvi! e wnere ney w . --

: commit
of the high school were called on andlweeK witn relatives uvi - .

- r.,tMr.. Ga.. where Mrs. tee. short talks by the boy members

Baraca Picnic

All members of the Baraca class of

the First Baptist church who have

not already signed up for the picnic

supper to be given at Traveler's
xjot TVinraHnv evening at 6:30, should

for several days while passing througheach made a short talk, expressing

Palatka'a Efficient Teaching Corps

To Scatter to Four Winds
' the popular

Miss Mildred Essex,

young lady who has taught domestic

science in the high Bchool will not be

in Palatka next fall when school op

Brown and the little boy will be Mrs. of the putnam high school graduating
from one section of the country toapreciation of what Rotary in try-

ing to do for the boys and girls.Toomb's guests for some time. mrs. Prlncjpai Cassells were fea
Toombs has been spending several

L U L L n rf th($ weekly luncheon of the

the of her

ou ' - -

notify Mr. Deering, Mr-- Cantrell, Mr.

weeks here as guest aau"'Rotary ciub yesterday.
Mr. Cassels spoke interestingly on

the needs of a member of the school

faculty who is capable of directingWhen council began discussing the
ens. She is planning to attend summer,

M.gg pearl poweU( phone

school at the University of W.sconsin than five 0,lock to.
and expects to take a position at thatj

gliu:i,

another.
The park is equipped with facili-

ties for the care of 1,000 automobiles

and is located on the fair grounds at
Lakewood, a delightful spot within

easy reach of the heart of the city

and surrounding points of interest.
PnnvenienceR for travelers

E. Wurtz Gray ol jacKsunvme, necessity for a park adequate for the athletics.
Next Tuesdav evening will be ladies... . . .1 -- C

was a visitor here Monday. Mr. pregent needs of the city( as well as
Gray spent Sunday at St. Augustine thoge of the flfturej the Rotary Club

Beach with his sister, Mrs. F. D. Ack- -
jn ine and pedged its assistance.

evening, at which time tne gins 01

the graduating class of the mgn
hnoi will he miests of the cluberman and came over to FalatKa witn , snecial committee was include fireproof living quarters and

garages and modern cookingonnninted to investigate a possible with the wives of the members

institution in the lau as a TnJckg wiu begin leaving the Bap- -

legist. '
jtigt church at five thirty, Thursday:

Miss Mary McLaughh will not re- -
Qn and wiU continue until the

for another termturn to Palatka .g u oyer

but Will spend next session in bt.j .

Augustine where she has accepted a Honor of Bride-to-b-e.

position in the primary department. ; Mjss E1a Mae Long( pretty young

Miss Goddin, ViU not return to daughter of judge and Mrs. A. V.

Palatka in the fall, for she plans to; was the guest-o- f --honor Mon- -

1 . i 4--: ,tao of kmp with' . 1 A T ; c. .. Hmnr T)a- -

itef onH it to the council with
her Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wylie of

were among

visitors here Monday evening., com-- :

t otmd the commencement ex- -

such terms of purchase as could be FRENCH STILL BELIEVE
IN PREMIER BRIAND

(By Aoclnid PreM) .
eoniired- fidence in the senate when it rejected

a motion to submit the London agree-

ment to commission.
The site, which seems to be the

!.. t the Mellon High school. Paris, May 31 Premier Bnand
this evening was given a vote of con--only one available in the city, is

owned by Miss Anna G. Burt, and a
man nf it was oassed around at the

spena me ram" j day aiternoon, mi erases ui s

her parents. vis entertained the members of the Their daughter, Miss Thekla Wylie,

Miss Violet Chapman will leave Pa--
Weotem club at a jolly little sewing was vaiedictorian of the graduating

luncheon vesterday. It is on the ra- -class.latka in the next few days and after party A varjety 0f beautiful grow-spendi-

a few days in Jacksonville ng p,ants were used effectively in Miss Alice Thomas left yesterday ... near the waterworks

Closing Out Saleafternoon for her home in Mcintosh, gnd was pronounced by the
Fla.. where she will spend the sum-- , m.tt nf which Howell Davis is

with friends and relatives, win decorati0n. After a pleasantly m- -

r.lvrfe Line boats to New York . . .... Dammff CI nH flC--h
mer. Miss Thomas was a popular --

airmani as being admirably suited
member of the junior class of the

fQr a park Mjgs Burt Mr Davis

Mellon Hieh school this term, and her , , , nDTpe(i to sell the property

formal nour spviiv w
companying talk, refreshments con-

sisting of tuna fish salad, cucumber

sandwiches, iced tea and mints were

and from thence she will go to Que-

bec and other points in Canada to visit

relatives. She will return to Palatka

for the session in September. On account of ill health I will close out
enjoyed. ' many friends are glad that she is provided it is to be used

Following the serving of refresh- - j coming back to be a member of the fc purpose3i for just what it
and the fall. While m

Mamie Tlnvis will snena aMiss my Millinery business, corner Lemon ana
1,500, in four equal pay.part of the summer doing summer ments a big tray was brought in 8eni0r class in .g assessed

school work at the University of Flo- -,
,aced jn front of Miss Long, a char-- , Paiatka she has made her home with Seventh Streets.

'

rida. Her home is near Hawthorne, Jng bride.elect. On this was a va-- j her sister, Mrs. J. H. Yelverton, at their guests at the.r homejn wirr

All of the very newest and best styles areand she expects to spena prv. d assortment of aprons, an her nome on . ". T V,.

summer at her home before returning, tQ gladden ,the heart of j Miss Mattie Wylie, who has been Pickett, and her niece, M.ss Mar.an

to Palatka to take up her work in . , who is planning shortly to., member of the faculty of the Cres- - Greene, of Gainesville
. ... iv. tv,o B .. . . i . .i .,...; n,0 nat. term Mm .1 E. Johnson and little included in this stock, and everything will be

sold at cost.
the fall. Among some ui me ..weeo house." This "apron Cent iity scnuui r - - - .
teachers who will return in the fall noyel litUe affair, in a season is spending the summer with her pa- - daughter Lucy, left
. . . ..V...1 r,H who w .:.j, iptj iw. Mrs J. H. Wvlie. in .lacksonville. where they will spend
to oegm tne ac.iuui when mally alnerem, ..m renw, - - - . f:.nda
expect to attend summer school are:

have oeen g.vc - 'J ,minT to .T H Stenhens. who has been This is the best opportunity ever offered
1...IJ fRIHIKU 1UUIIUOJ D - '

i ii. mAnnaTViant PYPrriseS cnanA ntr SOmfi time In raiULKH,' iX-
this affair were: iles- -

the ladies of Palatka and vicinity to buy theauenu vne tunuii'1.v. aw..v...--

of the high school. " li"gforthPu'"aV,TynaUiW
L. F. Jackson is out again, after Ucity campaign

'
. i i :n uio friends vr.., mill leave in a few days for latest style Millinery at such low prices.

Mrs. E. J. Webb, Miss May nenneuy,

Mrs. T. A- - Compton and the Misses

Green. Miss Florence Crook, of

Ocala and Mesdames Merryday and

, Lattimer of Palatka will resume their

i work in the public school this fall.

Miss Maude Hudgens was called

fcnme last Friday afternoon on ac- -

a several aays iiiire. i"i -
. .

are hoping that he will shortly regain' South Carolina, where he will join

dames C. E. Anderson, C. V. FerreH,

J B Darby, R. E. Macdonald, L. .

Barstow, Lester Bush, D. V. Loop and

J W. Browning, and Misses Florence

Smith, Mildred Williams, Dorothy

Merriam, Aloe Everton, Kathleen

Leeks and Winifred Browning.

his health. . rs. "u
Come and Tell Your Friends to Come

of her grandnf the death
hurl heen in ill health

Mr. and rars. j. rn"'6" "- - i"" ""
the Clara Houseworth hasJacksonville,bv spent Sunday in --Miss

of relatives. ( turned to Lake City. ' en route to

--Miss Leonora Earnest will leave Indiana and Ohio, after a few days
. ,. . t, sh.. will ,.,ith Mrs. f:. H. Price, at her

IllUbltCL, " "u
at their home at Melrose for some To Give Birthday Party,

time. Miss Hudgens will return to, The small friends of M.ss Hunel
.7 . .:. n ,i hori m S.M. the attractive little

Mrs. Walter Surles, Milliner

Corner Lemon and Seventh Streets
shortly ior unnun yi.o oi.ijr

visit relatives. She will visit otner , home, "uaK woou .

tnwr.R in that vicinity before return- - worth and Mrs. Price are former col- -take up ner auues oo -

J sister will come to Palatka to teach) daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. Raymond

reeeivine Dretty invua . h Mr. Price's visitor wasT3 ereith tier -
tions to a party to be given

. by Mar-

garet Saturday afternoon, at the

ing to her nome nere. ,egv -- .
--Dr. and Mrs. Harry Welch of St.' a member of the Lake City High taMBMMMMMMBWMM""""

Petersburg, have been popular visit--1 School faculty, during the past terngjgg,ggggiiMiiigMMjjMj
home, on Oak street, ol ner parE.iu aba v a. m

iors nere recently, me k"
The little girl will be six years old

mA Mrs George E Welch
Adams

ii

"Vlrs. Pickern and Misses Eva Sleap

"iH Mable Holcomb will be in Pa-

latka when the new term opens in

September.
. Prof. Gilbert Young left Palatka

last Saturday afternoon for his home

. ar Sunter, S. C. He will not re-- ,
, t Palatka for the next session,

Mr. and Mrs. of Hastingson that date.,
visitors at- -were among Are You in Need of aMiss Austin to Entertain u. ,

..mnf eer-i- a

Austin has invited ti.c ---- -

wT &MVbto'MondV evening, coming in to see
the Miss Pearl Adams,naving accepted a position in one of

meet with her this afternoon at ner u
Mellon Highthethe military schools in that state. graduateu Trmmett street. Miss Aus- - SPRING SUITtin's guests, who are invited for lour

Summer Plans for Story and

Plv Hour entertained wan -o'clock, will.be

school.
Finley Tucker Jeft recently for

New York where he will spend a weekj

or ten days on business. Florida
j

Times-Unio- n.

Gregg O'Neal left yesterday.

At a meeting of the members of "stunt party." The affair is oeinB

looked forward to by club members.
- or Dresses of any Description'the Community Service Story-teinn- g

League, which took place Monday af-hn-n

f the citv hall, it was de. Play and Story Hour
morning for Jacksonville from which

The Bungalow Park play ana sw.y
.:u that throueh the summer, the h,,r will be held this afternoon at 5l D0 t he saiied aboard the Lenape yes- -

ir the Howell Davis lawn. dv afternoon for New York city,league would have only one hour a
U OUVl u" " " SKIRTSwhere he will spend the summer.week, instead of two. inis nour wm

i.. five to six o'clock, on Wed Sunbeams to Meet Mrs. Howell A. Davis leit yes- -

tw afternnnn for Jacksonville,nesday afternoons. The different cir-

cles will meet at their usual places, where she is spending several days.'
The Sunbeams will meet tooay i

the Baptist Church at 3:45- - All mem-

bers are urged to be present.

Signed: Mrs. R. A. Thomas, leader.

m, Mrs. A. H. Selle and

and someone will always be in cnarge
. th. ohiiHren at these hours.

S. S. Browning ana rranit
Browning are among Palatkans at-

tending the Shriners convention in

Jacksonville this week. Miss Wini-

fred Browning and her guest, Mrs.
r. M. Durein of Washington, D. C,

Mothers are urged to see that their

little ones enjoy this hour under the
nf responsible ladies. Dur-- family expect to leave tomorrow ior

oK,ee where they nave a .Ul.w ' ,
ing the" summer quiet games, which 1 the summer months. Mr

...nmnnnierl these gentlemen to'! ?. ... l. J rth fmm thatdo not require over exertion oi a cnuu
Selle will go oacik -

1ookine after his business in- - Jacksonville and attended the Shriii-resort- ,,;. Mrs. Durcin
-- - - - -terests in r..,

will be substituted lor tne more

amusements.
On next Wednesday, the meetings

will take place at the various circle

fi.rr.We. hut on the following

hn has been spending some time
boys and little Miss Adelaide will re

with Miss Browning at her home in

c..t Palatka. will eo from Jacksonmain for the entire summer.
Madame Slocovich left yesterday

for Asheville where she will spend the
. rt nf the summer.

Wednesday, the three circles, of the ville to Fort Morgan, Ala., for a visit

to her mother, before returning toorganization will gather on tne iawn
ii tjwaii nfcvia' home. Mothers gCE"u irthnr Corcoran and littleOI ill I. nvww.

are requested to look in Wednesdays
her home. The rest of the party is

expected to return home today.

Mrs. D. V. Loop is spending adaughter, Margaret Lee, will leave
paper for the notices oi meetings

short time in
Frank Bruce and Fat? Anderson
i.eoterrlBv morning for a several

days' trip through Daytona, DeLandGRAND THEATRE

WAISTS
BLOUSES

MIDDIE SUITS

MIDDIE or SMOCKS

HATS
UNDERWEAR

WHITE SATIN or

JERSEY PETTICOATS

BATHING SUITS

CHILDRENS DRESSES;

IN GINGHAM
v

OR WHITE

Come to us, try our prices, and you

will be convinced that we can save you
money on your purchases.

WE THANK YOU

The Reliable Ladies'
Ready-to-We- ar

j and other towns in that pan oi wc

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Earnest and

Miss Leonora Earnest and .Harrison
Hickenlooper left this morning for

Tampa to attend the graduating ex-

ercises ofnhe Tampa High School,

where their little neice, Miss Helen

Hiers, graduates this year. This trip

u! mode hv auto and they ex- -

TODAY
- Wallace Reid

"Always Audacious"
member of society.

other a respected
One was a crook, the See Wallace Reid

both looKed exactly alike. What napyeneu.

Audacious."
Added Attractions

Fox New and Mutt and Jeff

ia ' - -

pect to spend tonight with Mr. EarAnd they
in "Always nest's brother, in Bartow.

Harold Earnest, graduatea yes

terday at Castle Heights military
Academy and will arrive tn rata,
today to the delight of his many

--;Aa an1 relatives.
r w Tland formerly of Ben- -

.44...;ii s P.. hut now of Atlanta,
UClldiutc, '
r. m visitor in Palatka

TOMORROW
GEORGE WALSH . . .. . . nv tiiisiness.

u K nrence. aumnn, v a

was the "guest of her sister, Mrs. Em- -

v hi. fnr the aav yeswriwy.
Ahnlebv returned toNumber 17'

S. COMICK, Prop. Cor. Fourth and Lemon Sts.luisa "-,- -- r i
her home at St Augustine yesterday,

. .nent evenl days here
alter -- r -

as the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Kichard
Country Style,"andChickenInternational New.

Comedy .nd M. J. F. Blake have m
-- I


